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Mr. Chaillnan,

nw na.IOO

is Christine Corella.

I am 24 years old, and I am a

client at Bridge Over Troubled. Waters, Inc. in Boston, MA.

I am here

today to tell you my story.

First, I w:mld like to tell you a little aOOut Bridge.

Bridge Over

Troubled. Waters was statrted 21 years ago to respond to :runaway and
hateless youth on the streets of Boston, and was one of the original
nanbers of the National Network of Runaway and Youth Services.

Bridge was

on the forefront of the rrovarent to create alternative youth services,
separate fran governrrent agencies, the criminal justice systan, and the
courts, a novem:mt which led. to the passage of the Runaway and Hc.neless
Youth Act.

Like the goals of The Act, the goals of Bridge are to:

Alleviate the problans of runaway and hareless youth;

1)

2) Reunite youth

and their families and encourage the resolution of intrafamily problans

through counseling and other services;

3) Strengthen family relationships

and encourage stable living situations for all youth; and 4) Help youth

decide upon constructive courses of action.

Bridge is a canprehensive multi-service agency serving over 4,000 youth
anrrually.

Bridge began its services on the streets and continues to make

street outreach a key agency canponent.

A team of streetworkers and the

Bridge Free M:rlical Van make regularly scheduled. nightly stops in areas
where runaways and hareless youth congregate.

The M:rlical Van, which is

the oldest existing free clinic in Boston, is staffed. by volunteer

physicians and nurses fran local hospitals.

The three streetworkers are

part of the professional full-tine staff of fOrty who administer the
agency and deliver Bridge services.

Once a young person nakes contact with Bridge, the full range of
canprehensive agency services is available to him or her including:

Counseling

am

RllIJaiay SeI.v:i.ces which provide family intervention,

substance abuse treat:nent, AIDS education, basic survival aid, and

emargency shelter for runaways.

M9dj cal./Dental SeI.v:i.ces which,

in addition to the Free Medical Van,

include an in-house Nur:se Clinic and a free Dental Clinic.

'.Dle Family Life Center for Pregnant aId Parenting Ad:Jlescents which

pIOVides counseling, workshops, pru:enting skills education, and child

care 'while young pru:ents attend other Bridge programs.

'.Dle Frln ca:t:i.an/P1:e-EDplOjDBlt P.rogLam which offers basic education,

tutoring, GED pmparation, job counseling and training to
out-of-school youth.

'.Dle Iesident:i.al OI'IOlelt which includes a transitional living

residence, a single pru:ent house, and cooperative aftercare apart:IrEnts
for hareless young people who cannot :retUDl hcma.

As my stoIY shows, these canp:rehensive multi-services offered by Bridge

have been crucial to my sw:vival.

When. I was very young, I lived with both my parents.

beat my nother.

I never knew

~i1at

the fights

~

I watched my father

about, but I can

rarenbe.r my nother carplaining about my father's drinking.
rarenbe.r my father ever being sober.

I don't

One day, when I was six years old,

my nother said she couldn't take it any noI'e.

I watched her pack a

suitcase and leave.

For the next five years, I lived with my grandparents and my father.

My

father continued to drink eve:r:y day, and I spent those years living in
fear of him.

He beat Ire

he always found

Ire.

up a lot and it felt like no matter where I was,

No place felt safe, not even school.

Fran the first

grade on, I didn't krlcM why, but I never stayed in the sane school for
noI'e than a year, though. my family stayed at the sane address.

I always

saw counselors at school, and it seared like eve:r:y tine I started to feel
close to a counselor, I had to change schools.

IJ::lOking back, I think my

father wanted to protect h.i.nL<relf and was scared that if I got too close to
the school counselors, I would reveal what was going on at hare.

At ten years old, I began visiting with my nother on a regular basis.
During those visits, I was sexually abused by her boyfriend, who was using

drugs.

When I was 12 years old, my parents went to court to decide who

would have custody.

I can rarenbe.r the Judge asking

rather live with, and my saying that I didn't care.
nother won custody, and I

~t

to live with her.

Ire

who I would

I really didn't.

My

It was then that I began ru.nn:ing away.

Her boyfriend continued to

sexually abuse ne, and I didn't feel like anyb::xiy cared about ne.
started drinking, and staying out all night with my friends.

I

I missed a

All I can :r:ata11ber about that tine is that I wanted to go

lot of school.

far away and live a peaceful life.

Being with my friends and drinking was

the closest I could get to escaping my problems.

Because I was missing so much school, the Deparblent of Social Services
(DSS) becane involved.
foster hcmas.

Fran the ages of 13 to 15, I was in and out of

Living with these nonnal families not only reminded ne of

what I was missing, but made ne feel out of place.
seared so nice, I thought they must be acting.
in because I couldn't :relate.
past curfew- tine.

These families' lives

I didn't know how to fit

I continued drinking and staying out way

I broke a lot of rules and was transferred fran one

foster hare to another.

At 15 years of age, I ran away fran my 10th foster herre, and I began
living on the streets in Boston.
restaurant bathrcx::ms.
night.

I collected cans for food, and washed in

I slept in parks by day, and protected myself at

It was the sumrertine, and I got to know a lot of people fran

hanging out at night and partying.

It seared like I could trust the

people I net on the streets no:r:e than I could trust my own parents.
fact was, I was 16 years old and gullible.

The

I was :ready to fall into

anyb::xiy's hands.

As it got colder out, I decided to get off the streets.

I had net partying, offered

Ire

a place to stay.

place, and a mlationship started 2 nonths later.

A 23 year old man

I noved into his
Soon after, he began

beating mao

For 2 years, I stayed with him and put up with his abuse.
My father had beaten ma, and now

One day, I realized there was a pattern.

my boyfriend was beating ma.

got high every day.

I was also drinking a lot.

shelter for battered
\\eI:e

I knew I needed help.

'WCllEIl.

liIone of those shelters could house ma because

either too full, or unable to house sareone under 18.

those shelters gave

IlE

I

I called his :rrother who encouraged ma to call a

wanted the abuse to stop.

they

My father drank every day I and my boyfriend

One of

the number of Bridge Over Troubled Waters.

called Bridge and explained. my situation.

I

One of the Runaway Counselors

came and picked ma up at my boyfriend's house.

We talked and she put ma

in host hares for a couple of nights.

She asked if I wanted to live in

Bridge's Transitional Living P.rogram.

She said that i f I wasn't sum,

that Bridge would still be the:r:e for ma if I needed than.
going back to my boyfriend for 2 :rronths.

I ended up

Then I decided it would be a

good idea to live with Bridge.

At 17 years old, I:rroved into Bridge's transitional living program.
\\eI:e

a lot of rules, but I didn't mind than.

there was no violent behavior allov.e:i.

rules

\\eI:e

My favorite rule was that

That made ma feel safe.

about getting things taken care of.

to Bridge for my madical needs and dental care.
Bridge and finished school.
basis at Bridge.

.As

ti.n:e

There

Other

During that ti.n:e, I w:mt
I w=nt to GED classes at

I started going to counseling on a weekly

~t

on, I began to feel canfortable with the

:residents and the staff, because we spent ti.n:e doing things together.
Often volunteers would care and take us to an activity.

happy IlBlOries.

I started making

Another rule of the house that I wasn't so sure I liked, was that it was

drug and alcohol free.

When I started to repeat Ir!Y pattern of falling

into the WIOng crowd and drinking, the staff talked to

TIe.

see that my. drinking friends didn't care too much about
~nder

what I liked alxmt drinking.

TIe,

They made

TIe

and I began to

I started. going to AA rreetings, and

talking about Ir!Y drinking in counseling.

After eight nonths of living in the program, I decided to tJ:y living on Ir!Y

own.

I noved. out with one of Ir!Y friends fran the house, and we shared an

apart::nen.t for a while.
managing to support

~lf.

counseling at Bridge.
Ir!Y life.

I spent the next few years noving around a lot and
Throughout those years, I stayed in

I think counseling is the steadiest thing I had in

During that time, I did support myself with different jobs but

wasn't able to keep ope job for very long.
did house to house.

I noved fran job to job, as I

Though I had Ir!Y GED, was living drug and alcohol

free, and was in counseling, I was still running away fran nwself.

Just

like going fran foster hcate to foster hcate, and fran school to school, I
was nore canfortable nnving around a lot than staying in the sane place.
This way, I could keep people at a distance.

I live in 9 places and

~rked

I was going so fast, I

at over 9 jobs in a four-year period.

couldn't handle it.

All the jumping around caught up with

Ir!Y job and Ir!Y hcrce.

Since my relationship with Bridge seared like the

TIe

only thing that was stable in my life, I asked them for help.

and I lost

'DNo weeks

later, I noved. back into the Transitional Living Program.

It was different this time around because I knew I was in for a lot of
hard

~rk.

I knew Bridge expected

TIe

to really

~rk

on myself, mainly Ir!Y

fear of getting too close to people.
remanber trying to get kicked out.

people at a distance.

My first fetl m:mths back I can

I used

nw anger

as a way to keep

I kept waiting to :00 asked. to leave, and when I

wasn't, I didn't understand why Bridge still wanted. to keep
that tine, the staff and residents

~ V&y

During

IrE.

supportive of nee

They

pointed. out that if I didn't stop trying to push people away that I :really
would end up alone and ang:ry.
my issues.

That made sense.

E'l:an then on, I worked on

It was then that I started developing my sense of self.

While living in the program, I found a good job which challenged ne and
offered growth opportunities.

noney to ensure that I

~dn' t

I budgetted

nw checks

and saved enough

end up on the street. . I spent tine

getting to know nwself, letting go, and finally having fun.
being able to laugh and feel happy.

I started

I built ItaIDries and :relationships so

that instead of looking back and only seeing bad experiences, I could look
back and see good experiences and nove on.
recognized when I felt like running away.
slow dor.vn

50

For the first tine, I
Recognizing it allCJV.13d ne to

that I could talk to people and change the feeling.

After nine rronths, I was :ready to nove on, but not run away.

I noved into

Bridge' 5 afterca:re apartmants with other residents fran the p:rogram.
have been living the:re for alnost 2 years
of my life.

nt:M.

I

Living the:re is a big part

Sharing a house with people who have individual issues and

concems has called 'llfX>n ne to develop sensitivity and a sense of caring
for others.

The afterca:re apartmants a:re next to Bridge's Transitional

Living Program for young IIOthers and their babies.
c:reates a sense of camumity and family.

Living near

t.hEm

We have a back yard and a gcn:den

that we all help take care of.

I often babysit for the babies.

weekly group neeting which I am often asked to run.

'We have a

As an adult sw:vivor

of sexual abuse, I have had a hard tine trusting adults.

Nc:M that I have

learned how to trust people, I am in a p::>sition to be trusted.

I think

that I am seen as a leader to other residents, and am consciously tI:ying
to develop leadership qualities.

With all the help that I have received

fran Bridge, I have learned how to give back.
youth issues.

I do public speaking about

I am one of Bridge's volunteer host 11cm:!s, and house

runaways who, like myself at one p::>int, need help.

I am still at the sane job I got when I noved back into the program.
going on Ir!Y third year them.

I'm

I still go to counseling every week with a

therapist that Bridge helped me find.

Though I have ccne a long way, I

realize that stabilizing Ir!Y life is a long process.

I am still working on

Ir!Y trust issues and Ir!Y relationships.

Nc:M Ir!Y life is so much easier.

I have a lot fewer worries on Ir!Y mind.

feel very fortunate to be where I am today.

I

I knc:M that Ir!Y life could

have turned out very differently if I had followed the patterns that I was
born into.

I could be an active alcoholic, or in an abusive

relationship.

I would still be running fran place to place.

I could be dead.

But those things aren't true about me today.

~rse

still,

I believe

that what saved me was II'!Y detennination not to do to future generations
what Ir!Y parents had done to me.
Bridge.

Thank Gcxi I cane into contact with

Over the past seven years, they have always known what I have

needed and have never given up on me.

Whenever I needed sarething,

whether it was physical, arotional or financial, Bridge, like a family,

was there to p:rovide it for

lIE.

You know, a lot of people have the option

of going bema if they need to; people in my situation oon't.

Every day I am reninded of heN far I have cana, grateful for the fact that

I ccn:e so much nore about rrwself.

dreams or wishes.
wishes.

When I was younger I I didn't have

I think I was just surviving.

Now I have goals and

I'd like to start my own business sareday.

I want to have a

family and raise my children the way I wish I had been raised.

M:>st of

all, I want to break the cycle of abuse and alcoholism in my family.
believe I can 00 this

On behalf of Bridge, I

I

DCM.

~d

like to take this opportunity to thank you,

Chainnan Martinez I and the carmittee I for the opportunity to provide this

testim:::>ny and for your concern for the needs of runaway and bemaless
youth.
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